Making Safe Places Unsafe Discussion
worksheet 1 - stay safe - parentÃƒÂ•s/guardianÃƒÂ•s signature..... worksheet 1 introduction match the words
and the pictures take care, be safe - nicurriculum - take care, be safe. teaching approaches. great outdoors. take
the learning outdoors. make opportunities for learning, creating and investigating. make your own class vegetable
. plot. grow onions, potatoes or carrots to use in a hearty stew at harvest time. children will readily engage when
they are able to grow, harvest and see their food being served. invite a senior citizen from the local ... what are
safe places? - what are safe places? safe places are places where you can go to get help if you are: ... someone
making you feel scared, or unsafe. how do i join the scheme? you can join the scheme by signing up at a
registration hub or by visiting the walsall together website. how can you get help at a safe place? a safe place will
have stickers on its windows to show that they are a safe place. you will be ... a safe space booklet - girlguiding a safe space booklet key messages safeguarding. introduction this booklet outlines the key messages from a safe
space, levels 1-3 training sessions. it should be used to support your notes from the levels 1-3 workshops and
e-learning modules, with the support of your local commissioner and guidance that is regularly updated on our
website. in all cases, you must read the full guidance to ... keep safe places - leicester - they feel unsafe,
vulnerable or upset. the venues are normally in a town or city centre setting, with the idea being that staff at the
venue are able to: offer reassurance offer the person a place to calm down and feel safe offer support with making
a call or to make a call on their behalf, to either a relative or relevant service make an emergency call on the
personÃ¢Â€Â™s behalf to the police ... keeping learners safe - learning.wales - Ã¢Â€Â¢ creating and keeping
safe places to learn Ã¢Â€Â¢ identifying where there are welfare concerns and taking the right action Ã¢Â€Â¢
helping children and young people to be aware and understand how to stay safe. we reach these goals by:
Ã¢Â€Â¢ stopping unsuitable people working with children and young people; Ã¢Â€Â¢ having safe practices in
place Ã¢Â€Â¢ challenging poor or unsafe practice Ã¢Â€Â¢ identifying ... safe places - warwickshire county
council elections - how you can get help at a safe place? safe places are places where you can go to get help if
you are upset, scared or angry. if you are the victim of a hate crime or if victim support keeping safe, students your safe and trusted adults may be different depending on your situation and where you are feeling unsafe. this
might be at school, at home, or other places you go such as to the park or a youth club.
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